ABSTRACT: The oribatid mite, Unguizetes clavatus Aoki, 1967 (Oribatida, Mochlozetidae), is redescribed and illustrated in detail on the basis of specimens collected from Tam Dao National Park in Northern Vietnam. The main morphological traits for this species are summarized.
INTRODUCTION
The oribatid mite Unguizetes clavatus (Acari, Oribatida, Mochlozetidae) was described by Aoki (1967) from Thailand. At present, it is distributed in the Oriental and the Eastern Palaearctic regions (Subías 2004 (Subías , online version 2017 .
During taxonomic survey of oribatids from Vietnam, I found U. clavatus. In the Vietnamese fauna this species was registered for the first time by Golosova (1983) , after which it has been recorded repeatedly (e.g. Anichkin 2013a, b, 2014) . The original description (Aoki 1967) is not complete (it lacks information about some morphological structures and their measures, leg setation and solenidia, morphology of gnathosoma; also, body surface poorly described). The main goal of the paper is to present a supplementary description of U. clavatus, on the basis of specimens from Northern Vietnam, and to summarize the main morphological traits, which will help with the identification of this species in the future.
This work is part of continuing study of oribatid mites of Vietnam (e.g. Ermilov 2015 Ermilov , 2016b Ermilov , 2017 Minor and Ermilov 2015; Ermilov and Starý 2017a, b; Minor et al. 2017) . Methods. Specimens were mounted in lactic acid on temporary cavity slides for measurement and illustration. The body length was measured in lateral view, from the tip of the rostrum to the posterior edge of the ventral plate. Notogastral ture. Lateral sides of prodorsum (between bothridia and acetabula I, II) densely microgranulate (diameter of granules up to 1).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material examined.
Prodorsum 6, (16) (17) (18) (19) . Rostrum broadly rounded (clearly visible in dorsofrontal view). Lamellae (lam) slightly longer than half of prodorsum, with well-developed cusps having one lateral tooth, medial teeth absent. Translamella (tlam) thick, slightly triangularly convex medially, with two thin, perpendicular posterior ridges (tlr). Prolamellae present, creating illusion of two lateral teeth on the rostrum in dorsal view, with one lateroperpendicular ridge (plr) in median parts. Sublamellae (slam) longer than half of lamellae. A2 and A3 rounded (20-28), with distinct borders. Setal alveoli lm inserted medially or posteromedially to Aa. Lyrifissures im, ip, ips and ih and opisthonotal gland openings (gla) clearly visible, ia not found, ips and ih located close to each other, lateral to setal alveoli p 3 . Lateral notogastral ridges (lnr) present. (Figs. 2, 3, (20) (21) (22) (23) . Typical for Unguizetes (Ermilov 2016a) . Subcapitulum longer than wide (213-217×172-180). Three pairs of subcapitular setae setiform, h (65-69) and m (57-61) barbed, a (32-41) ciliate. Two pairs of adoral setae (or 1 , or 2 , 24) slightly thickened, heavily barbed. Palps with length 143-147. Postpalpal setae (6) spiniform, smooth. Chelicerae (155-159) Figs. 3-6 Unguizetes clavatus Aoki, 1967 : 3-anterior part of body, lateral view (legs not shown); 4-posterior part of body, lateral view; 5-posterior view (part of left half not shown); 6-rostrum, dorsoanterior view. Scale bars 100 μm.
Gnathosoma
with two setiform, barbed setae, cha (73-77) longer than chb (53-57).
Epimeral and lateral podosomal regions (Figs. 2,  3 ). Humeral porose areas elongate oval, well separated, Am diffuse, Ah with distinct borders. Custodia (cus) present, strong, elongate triangular. Discidia (dis) triangular, rounded distally. Circumpedal carinae (cp) connected to cus. Pedotecta I (Pd I) and II (Pd II) of typical forms for the genus, Pd II with one (rarely with two) teeth lateroposteriorly in ventral view. Epimeral setae setiform, barbed, 1b, 3b and 3c (61-69) longer than 1c, 4a, 4b and 4c (53-61), setae 1a, 2a and 3a (32-41) shortest. Table 1 . Solenidia simple. Famuli (ɛ) short, straight, slightly dilated and truncated distally, inserted posterolateral to solenidia ω 2 .
Figs. 9-10. Unguizetes clavatus Aoki, 1967: 9-trochanter, femur and genu of leg III, left, antiaxial view; 10-leg IV, left, antiaxial view. Scale bar 50 μm.
Remarks. 1. Based on the supplementary description of U. clavatus from Northern Vietnam, known literature data (Aoki 1967) and personal data based on specimens from Southern Vietnam, I propose the following diagnostic morphological traits for this species: with main traits of Unguizetes (Ermilov 2016a) ; body size 680-879×498-683; surface of notogaster, pteromorphs and anogenital region lineolate/foveolate, these depressed lines or foveolae heavily or hardly developed, sometimes connected and forming striate ornamentation or reticulate pattern; rostrum rounded; lamellae with well-developed cusps having one lateral tooth; translamella thick, triangularly convex medially, with two thin, posterior ridges; prolamellae present; tutoria long, without distal teeth; rostral, lamellar and interlamellar setae long, setiform, barbed; exobothridial setae of medium size, thin, barbed; bothridial setae short, clavate, barbed; pteromorphs well-developed; four pairs of porose areas oval/ rounded. Subcapitular setae setiform, barbed, h longest, a shortest; humeral porose areas separated; custodia present; epimeral setae setiform, barbed; anogenital setae thin, smooth, genital and aggenital setae longer than anal and adanal setae; marginoventral porose area represented by numerous parts; . Unguizetes clavatus Aoki, 1967 , microscope images, lineolate ornamentation in dissected specimens: 11-on notogaster near pteromorph and porose area Aa; 12-in anterior part of notogaster; 13-on notogaster near porose area A1; 14-on notogaster near lyrifissure im; 15-on left anal plate. leg claws serrate on dorsal side, lateral claws with small tooth ventrodistally; trochanters IV with anterodorsal process; tarsi I and II with dorsal porose areas. 2. The specimens of U. clavatus from Northern Vietnam (data in this paper) are similar in general appearance to those from Thailand according to the original description (Aoki 1967 Aoki, 1967 , microscope images, dissected specimens: 16-bothridial seta, lateral view; 17-translamella and anterior parts of lamellae, dorsal view; 18-part of dorsolateral side of prodorsum; 19-part of lateral side of prodorsum. sonal data; materials from Anichkin 2013a, b, 2014) . However, some differences are presented: 1) body surface heavily lineolate/foveolate in specimens from Northern Vietnam (vs. hardly lineolate, poorly visible in specimens from Southern Vietnam); . Unguizetes clavatus Aoki, 1967 , microscope images, dissected specimens: 20-subcapitulum (except basal part of mentum) and palps, ventral view; 21-chelicera, left, paraxial view; 22-anterior part of chelicera, right, antiaxial view; 23-subcapitular rutellum, right, ventral view; 24-anterodorsal process on leg trochanter IV.
2) body size larger in specimens from Northern Vietnam: 813-879×614-683 (vs. body size smaller in specimens from Southern Vietnam: 680-780×498-547); 3) posterior ridges of translamella well separated in specimens from northern Vietnam (vs. located close to each other in specimens from Southern Vietnam).
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